Importation of Non-CWD Susceptible Captive CERVIDS into New York State

Importation of Chronic Wasting Disease (CWD) susceptible species is prohibited.

Non-CWD Susceptible Captive Cervids

- **PERMIT NUMBER REQUIRED**  A completed permit application including Origin herd number and premise identification number and Destination herd number and premise identification number must be submitted at least 10 business days prior to the desired move date. [Application and instructions]

- Certificate of Veterinary Inspection (CVI) issued within 30 days of entry by your accredited veterinarian

- Each animal must be identified with 2 forms of identification, including 1 form of visible ID
  - Official identification (US Shield or approved 840 microchip)
  - Unique animal identification
  - Any additional forms of identification must be included on the CVI

- Testing Requirements:
  - **Tuberculosis and Brucellosis are required:**
    - Status animals - animals from an accredited herd in good standing
    - Testing - Two tests taken 90 days apart, with the second test taken within 90 days of the move

Special considerations:

- **NYC Entry** - Please call NYC Department of Health at (646) 364-1750